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CENTRALIZATION 0F SCH00LS,
(Concltided froin M~arch Nuniber.)

So far thic matter ha3 been discussed froxn the point of view for
one tebool to each municipality. This bas been done for convenience
of illustration. Local circuimstances would in each case deterniine the
extent to whieh the centralizing principle would bc, applied. There
are now in the small towns sehools of four, five and six rooms, giving
resu its better than in the rural sehools but stili inferior to those reach-
ed iii hejit!es. The point to be emphai-d s that the factor which
determines the differing resuits is the difference in numbers, and ibat,
generally speaking, the greater the number of ebjîdren to be titught,
the higher the standard of education arrived at. The poliey, there-
fore, shonld be to centralize and amalgamiate.

It may be urged that the adoption of such a plan ig not necessary,
that the disadvantages of the rural school are but temporary, being
incidentai to the early stages of settlement, and that increased set-
ticinent with lapse of time wilI remedy matters. Let us see. Manitobi
is, and always will be, an agricultural country with the greater per-
centage of its population living in rural districts. Moreover, becau.-e
of the~ extent to which machinery can be used in farming operations,
the farms will continue to be large, one baif section of lané! represent-
ing the average minimum size of tarm. In wheat growing districts
few places will show a greater denbity of population than two families
to the square mile, whule in mnany parts it will be less. The. present
maximum limit of a rchool district is twenty sections. Supposu a
faniily on every haîf section, with an average of three ehildren of
school aga to each family. That is a liberat estimate, representing
probably the best that such a district will atta.in to in flfty years, and
yet it only gives a possible number of 120 children on the roll, s0
that the school ivould be at best a rural school with two teachers. The
disadvantages wrould be to some extent lessened. not removed.
Besides, the difficulty of winter weather, wvith (for children> lcng
distances u*o go to school, would still exist.

On the other baud as settlement increased there would be a
modification of the central sctiools lnstead of one or two to each
munie ipality as now suggested, there would be four or perhaps six
schools, eacb of these representing an area equal to four or five of our
cxisting sehool districts. Moreover there is a crying need Now% for
botter educational opportunities. With the approach of winter every
village, town and city in the province witnesses an influx of children
f rom the farnis eager to get to sehool. Soinetinies the parents move
in and rent a bouse for the winter, in some cases the chiîdren go
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housekeepiing for th-emselves, in others they work ior their board
while at echool, some pay for thair board, and some are fortunate in
having friends with whom they can stay, but in nearix ail cases, both
parents and ehildren have to, make sacrifices to get the children to
sehool. Lt is one of the most pathetie spectacles, this hungering cafter
çducation agnd the means inadeqaate to provide for its satisfaction.

Again, it may be lurged as an objection to the plan of centraliza-
tion that it removes the child from home. As it i- now the child that
is to, receive a better educatioiL than the rural school affords, must be
away from home, and the number would be much larger were the
opportunîty within reach. The ehild would flot be alienated from
home affections. Absence makes the heart grow fonder, and it is the
common exp3rience of such schools that the child looks forward to
the time for going home. Dnring the holidays the child wouild be more
apt to regard his work on the farm, as a recreation, and flot as he some-
times does now, as an unwelcome drudgery. The holidays could be
arranged at the times in the year when the children could ho of most
use at home, as in seed-time and harvest. These questions ail deserve
consideration, but no wise parent would allow them to, interfere with
the best interests 0f the cl~Id. The ime of childhood and yonth should
be for the child's benefit to equip him mura!ly, mentally and physi.
cally, su that lie may worthily discharge his duties to his family rela-
tions, and as a member of the commonwealth. For education, as for
everything really worth having, sacrifices have to be made to secure
its attaifiment.

.The question of the probable cost of operating such echools has
yet to, be touched upon. This is a point which, can only be deai t with
týntatively. An exhaustive discussion of this point would mean much
s-.arching of statistics, for which there is neither time nor opportunity.

It is evident from what has been already Faid that a great saving
eould be made on existing conditioni', but the new conditions would
give rise to expenses ln other directiors which can only be estimated.
IL is possible, however, to form an approximate idea o? the cost of the
plan proposed as eompared with existing methoda. For this purpose
let ns returu to our example o? Winches ter municipality, The cost of
the rural schoois in Winchester in 1897 was $15,000, of which amount
about $10,000 was spent on teachers' salaries, and $5,000 on other
items, the largest being payinente on account 0f principal and interest
of dehentures raised for original cost of buzilding. As already pointed
o)ut, the services of fifteen ùf these teachers couid be dispensed witb,
which, at the average salary of 8390, would mean a saving of *6,000;
but as the average salary of those employýd would be inereascd the
saving wonld be fairIy estimated sat $5,000 The coo f buildings on
the other hand would be greater. These woald be o? brick or stone
înstesd of wood, and although in the first instance more expensive,
wouid show '4etter vaine for the money invested, and, also, hecause of
their durability wouild in the end be real]y cheaper.

In Deloraine there is a four-roomed achool, built of stone, the ex
penses o? which are annually about $4,0C0, ineluding in thaï, sam the
annual payment on debentures, from the proceeds o? which the build-
ing was erected and equipped. This is about the experienàce of
intermediate schools generally, and it would be fair to say that $1000
per room would build and maintain the educational part oi' the school
proposed, bearing in mind that, other things being equal, an eight.
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roomrzà school cotild be built cheaper than. two sehools of four rooms
each. On this estimate then, the ten-roomed school which would be
necessary in Winchester could be built and maintained .at an annual
cost of $10,000, leaving $5,000 over-a sum equal to that saved on
teachers' salaries.

One 9)ften hears the opinion expressed in a casual way that for
the sumn now expended in education alone the chiîdren could ini a
central sehool be both boarded and educated. ýfhe foregoing estimates
hardly show a sufficient surplus, but if the firat cost of building couIl
be provided for in some other way, and the annual charge on that
head eliminated, the sumn thug set free being devoted to the actual
maintenance of the school, then thin conclusion may be admitted as
nearly correct. To put it anoiher way. If the proposed system. were
once in operation it would flot cost the ratepayers any more than the
present system.

This question of first cost bas usually appeared the greatest
difliculty. In looking for a possible source of revenue our attention
turus naturally to the school lands. At present these are largely held
out of use, and unproductive. The suggestion now to be made does
flot conteinplate the immediate disposi of these lands. It was welI
that they shotild not be disposed of tili, with the lapse of time, they
hecame of material value. But while these lands are being retained
tili their value increases, the fact must also be borne in mmnd that, as
with the child sio with the country, the cime of youth is the time of
development, the time o! greatest need, the ime when assistance from
such a source would be of most benefir, the time when owing to the
difficulties of early and sparse settlement the ratepayer bas proportion-
ately heavy burdenis. Later, when setulement is dloser and the diffi-
cul ies of pioneer life have been pasEed, when material wealth bas
accumulated in the country, the. people are better able to hear the
necessary bardens ot taxation on their own shoulders.

The idea is to raise the amouut required by mortgage on the
school lands, the principal flot to be repaid by annual instalments but
only the interest so paid. When the time is ripe for the s-ale of theLe
lands the principal of the mortgage cau be repaid out of the purchase
money. In this way the lands eau be utilized for present needa, with-
out being finally disposed of. The bonds would be negotiated through
the government and therefore would bear a 10w rate of interest, say,
thrce per cent.

Now let us see what titis would mean in Winchester. Ttte muni-
cipality comprises sixteen townships and there are two school sections
in each township, equnl to 20.480 acres of achool land in the munici-
pality. A mortgage of two dollars and a-balf an acre would yield
,,50,000-a sum sufficient to ereet the necessary buildings in Winthes
ter. The intereat on this sum at three per cent., is Q1500. a rate of
less than two mills on the assessed value o? the municipality.

In conclusion, let it be borne in mimd %hat this paper does not at-
temp. to present a complete, scheme; it aims to point out a disability
under which the rural schools of the province labor, a disability from,
which rural schools in ail agricultural countries suiffer in greater or les
degree, and to indicate the direction in which a solution o? the difficul.
ty may be found, the plan actually outlined 1eing susceptible of modi-
fication in practical operation.

R. S. ri IIORNTON.
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COMPOSITION.
(Concluded froin March ntunber.)

When we turn from the science to the art, we are met by di iii-
culties and questions on ail sides. Wbat is the nature of the instruc-
tion roquired by the -learner, wbat exercises are suitahie for the
training of his gradually unfolding powers, and what 16 the objeet ef
it al? What aim or aims are we to keep in view in teaehing this
dificuit art?

We may be very sure at the outset that glittering generalities
are of no use whatever to the learner. Tihe text books furnish us with
an abundance of these neatly phrased but useless maxiins. Frederie
Harrison, in the Nineteenth Century for lJune, quotes a few of' the
most famous oi the "Proper Words in Proper Pýlaces," from Swift;
"Every Word in its Right Place," from Voltaire; "Suit the action to
the word, the word to the action." says Hamiet; "Be flot too tame
neither. Let your own discretion be your tator;" and then asks perti-
nently, "U1ow are we to know the proper word? How are we to flid
the proper place? Can you trust yoar own discretion?" Ail this is as
if a music master were to say to a pupil, "-Sing always in tune, and
with the righit intonation, and, whatever you do, produce vour voice
in the proper wav." Hie then goes on to illuistrate his point farther by
reference to cricket. If he had been herc in Manitoba he might bave
said, 4"1t is as if your skip in curling were to say, Take just enongh
ice, deliver your stone in the proper way, and with the right weight,
and, whatever you do, always 'get' the broom."' TPat is to say,
always be careful to play as well as Knight or Duinbar. liowever, he
"hazards a few practical hints" to young people who are desirous of
iniproving themselves in the art of composition, and as these setm to
contain a great deal of wisdom of a practical sort I shall set them
down in brief form. Hie says lu effeet, and lu nearly these words,
"-Think it out quite clearly lu your own mmid, and then put it down in
the simplest words that offer, just as if you wero telling it to a f riend.
'Be easy, colloquial if yon like, but avold slang. Do not use more
than twenty or thirty words without a full stop. Do not put more
than three clauses in a sentefie. Whenever a Saxon word is enongh,

-use it. Neyer quote ainything that is not apt and new. Neyer imi-
tate any writer, however good; ail imitation in literature is a mischbief.
Nevertheless, stady the best writers, particularly those,,who have no
speeial or imitable style:- Defoe, Swift, Hume, Goldsmith, Thackeray,
and Fronde. Finally mark, learu and inwardly digest the lloly
Seriptures in the English tongue."

One cannot but be struck by the faet that of these nine hints
more than haîf are negative. «"Donts " are always valuablu, but if we
wish ta get to the root of the matter we must go to the positive in-
junctions. This is as true in art as it is in morals. The first and last
parts contain the sound doctrine. The whole should be of value to
anyone who bas reached th.e Ptage when be can begin to consider his
own work critically. It should be of material assistance to the teach
er. One might read many works on rhetoric withont finding anvthing
to add to these admirable directions. And itmiay be observed, that,
admnirable as they are, they are as useless for the beginner as the
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vague general maxims aiready quoted are for the advanced student.
We may be very sure, then, that skili in composition is flot to be

acquired by thse student by the simple process of conning over the
trite phrases of the rhetoricians. We may be equally sure that the
graces of style are flot to be acquired by school children under any
circunm~ances. The expression of fine shades of meaning, the aceurate
use of words, the nice einployment of epithet, just emphasis, melody
of* phrase-these things are as l'âr beyond the reacb of a schoolboy as a
problcmn in international politics, and it is a waste of time te attempt
the cultivation of thern. It is very necessary for the teacher to un
dersLand whatmay be accomplished and wtîat is beyond hope of
accomuplishment. There is rerhaps no departuient ofstudy ini wbich
resuits are slover in ruaking their appearance than in ihis one of
composition.

A very acute thinker and writer apon eduicational tbeory, Mr. if1.
E. Scadder, suites that there are two great facts of chii1d life upop
which au educational law ini regard to reading and writing may be based
Tiiese are the faculty of imagination and the capacity of imitation.
The dernalds (if both aire satisfled by what is praetically one prescrip-
tion, g'reat imiaginative literature to feed. the ene, the best «Id,.-purest
examples o? litera -as mcdels for the other. The period of ebild
Tife with w%,hich- we are dealing-is the great appre-ciative, assimilative,
and imitative one. Lt is a very signifleant fact that the rate of pro-
gress in expression by means o? writing should be so slow during a
dozen years iifter the child bas learned to rcad, and that during the
same time thero should be sueb a marked development of the power
of appreeLtion. le is soon at home with the greatest minds of al
time: whereas lie writes butlittle, and that li-tle awkwardlyand withdif-
fient ty. Whien we refleet upon the faet that it is et the very nature oLf
thought te go forth in expression, we naturally look for some evidence
of the existence and work of this great assimilative procEss. We shall
discover that it is through play, very largely rather than tbrough
words that the cbild finds expression for his th,' ughts and fancies'ý

We shail seek in vain for a letter guide in these matters Lhan the
nature of the child. Lt wilI be as well to accept the situation, and Lake
advantage of the powcrs and capabilities most active at this time. We
shall, as far as may bc, reinl*orer, wbatever homne advantages the chîild
possesEe., and counteract if we eau, any unfortunate influen ces ihat
inay snrround him, by placing before him the bust models of English
speech. The teacher whose work in this connection is in harmonv
with bomne influences is veryr happily placed. Nothing is much mýore
discouraging than the effort to counteraet in the f ew hours the child is
in sehool, influences which surronnd him, &Il the rest of his waking
life. The resultant is !Iiways nearer te the greater force. But, never-
theles%, mach may be dcne even under the most unfavorable cireumn-
stances, and in time the influence of whit lie has read ql.nd what bas
been rcad to him in scho'l wvill make îtself feit, and wiIl appear in his
unconscious imitation of graceful rentence structure and discrimina-
tive use o? words. Let us clearly reeognize this principle of imitation
whý'eh we find at work in the ebild, and it witl be hardly possible to
go astray at thie point. If nothing else werio doue for the pupils except
te make them acquainted, day by day and every day, with the best
models a very great deai would be aecomplished.
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Assuming tien that this part, by ail odds the most important part, of
our duty to the ehild at this stage, is diligently performed, wliat more
is to be done ? If we desire a crisp and quotable formula for our
gu.dance at this point I believe that the oft repeated maxitn, thouglit
precedes expression, is the most cuitable. In the "practicai hints"
mentioned a littie ago, this prineiple is espeeially reeognized :"Tbink
it out elearly in your own mind and then -. " AfLer tbat there may
lie nther things to consider, bu*hle first thing is to sec to it that t1te
child bas sometbing to say before he is required to say it.7 If this raie
were adliered to ive would see the last of a practice, very prevalent in
years gone by, and untfortunately stili to be found, of assigniug- sali-
jeets for cssays nearly or quite outside of the pupil's tliought or experi-
ençe. Even wben ive bave properly contined him to, bis owra world of
thougit and action, .% bat he secs and hears, his own experienees, plans,
journeys and what not, we bave stili a most important duty to dis-
charge. "-Ive bave to take care that lie shahi f orm the habit of thinking
out wbat lie intends to tel1l about before be begins tu write.> His busi-
ness jnst now is very em; batic.rilly with what be lias to say and flot
how ne isitends to, say it. Tenchers sli",uld not aid and abet the fraud
of try ing to dress np sbams. Pirst and foremost seek to bave the
papil think o-it honestly what is in bis mind until it bez-otes clear
enougb to find natural. unforced exrression.

Is it npessary to add that this mental process is a process of an-
alysis ? 1 t would flot lie nece.,ssary to do so if we could once grasp 1 be
idea that a mental process cannot by any chance or misebance lie any-
tbing eise. It may lie, in fact is very Iikely to be, one in~ whicb the
analysis is iîcompletx We may safely assume that insufficientaualy-
sis is at the back of dlefective expression. But analysis it is, wiether
partial or perfect. Now the teacber who recognizes this fact will sec
to it that there is first placed before the chuld's mmnd an idea of the
suliject as a whole. Reflection upon this suljeet, analN sis of it will,
result in liringing the vague outlines into clearer relief, and will deter-
mine the true- 1bearing- and relative positimn of the subordinate parts.

Success in directing the ba.lting footsteps of tie learner will of'
course depend on discovering the source uf the errors lie makes. The
defect in his work mav be due to slovenly thinking, in which case
the wiy is plain : he musc think out the sulijeet more carefaliy. Or
they may lie due to insufficient acquaintance with the proper forms of
speech; and in cis case tboQgi the teacher may do a littie byV sDecifiC
instruction aind tirill on the point, yet in the long run, skill in tie man-
agement of words and phrascs is toelbe acquired, and permanent pro.
gress moide, in Eo far a,; the pupil intecases his acquaintance witi tibc
best models of English speech. It would bic a useful exercise for tu
teacher of comiposition to make out a list of the dcl cets he finds in the
work of bis pupils, and assign cadi to its origin. lie would find that
there are two principal sources <'f error.

Wc bave now to consider -.bc question : What course can tie tech-
er pursue ii regard to ;;ic revision ofa the pnpil's work which wîi
lic mc'st effective in iorming ihc mental habits necessa-y to, ciear
thinking. and hence to, ecarness; in tic expressiun of though:? l"irst
of al], there will be no difhlcuity in agrecing that tie rev-ision wbich
will bave thc most favorable effect upon the pupil's mental habits
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will bz. the revision which is-doue Uho and not the revision whichIis done for hlm. It is uflnecessary to point ont how immensely better
off a pupil is who detects and corrects one of bis own erros, than if
that error is pointed out to hlm. <This principle of self-criticism 16 to
bu observed throughont > Next, we "-re not likely to go astray in de
term*ning the course t) be followed if we are guided by a considera-
tion 3f the nature of the child's mental processes. We have already
spoken of the necesity of placing before the mind in the first place a
general idea in outline of the matter ia hand so that in the process of
:znalysis the relation of the varions parts may bu determined. This
process having been performed, and the thîoughvs having been F-et
down ir. sentences, he should be asked Lo cla3sifv these sentences. The
resaIt of bis cla--sification will show just how far he was saccessful in
forming a general Mdea of the suhject, how far the process of alialysis
led hlm, and wherein it was incomplete. If the teacher insists uponIthis exercise of c.assification fora time, bu wi 1], before very long, find
that a be3eficial effeet bas bzen produced. The pupil wiil soon form
the habit of looking inbead and arranging his tbonghts before setting
them down. In other words. lm -will form the habit of writing para
Lrapbs. This implies, first of afl, the habit of tbinkine of one thing
at a time, of concentrating the attention on one part of the suhject,
dealing wih rhat before going on to, something else; and it is a stop
preliminary to t-e orderly arrangement of thonght. Lt is to bc 'borne
in mind that the ol'ject of ail this is flot that the schoolmaster instincts
shall bu gratifiud by the appearance of neatly written exorcisus,iwith
paragraph margins, capitals, and ocher eininently respectable featuros.
It aims at the cultivation 0f the inivard and spiritnnsl graceo f cloar
thinking.7

The habit of cousidering one th ing at a tinie will soon bu estab.
]ished, aind the ability to concentrate the -attention upon the matter ir
hand will grow and strengtben as time goes on. Professor Wendel

as saýid that whereas sentence ztrnctnre is a Inatter of revision,
parigrapb structure is a mati er of provision. The orderly arrange-
mient of onu's thonghts is the probleni wbich next flatnrally prescrits~tself. The pupil is writing a little story about a picnic, for exani pl a.
jle has decidod to tell where and %hici it took place, and what the

grunds wero like; lie will give an accoant of an accident that took
lace on the way home; and he will mention some of the tbings that

jhappened during the day. Iaving settUed upon this division of the
Isuject, the question arises, 4 In what order should these topics he~re%.ted?-' It is obvious. toa, that the probleni of order of tbought in
ech paragraph will presently arise. In the processes of description~d exposition this probleni would bu far too difficult for a beginner
tdeal with. In the narration of his own. experiences, howerer, the
rder to bc followed is the order of time, and this is Pot beyond the

wers of anyone. Lt may bc accounted a ted ions repetition, but 1
hall a.9ain mention the fact t.hat the purpes-e of makiD« the pupil go~ver bis wvork tu se if anything bas been set down out of its proper
rdcr is to estalish a certain lorgical habit of thought.

Until the pupil bas reacbcd the third book (fourth grade) un par-
icalar pains need be taken in regard to errors in the structnre of bis
entenes. Up w tha tine it is mach beter tathe should be aliowcd

put his sentences together ini whatever way ho secs fit, unbampered
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by any mile or taution. Hie bas been Ni-ell emjfloyed as long as he
bas made a real effort tu think ont clearly wvbat lie wishcs to say, :and
it should be said witbout any uneasy conseiousness of how his sen-
tences hhngr tolyetber. Once more, the aini should be to establish
riglit habits of thouglit. There is nnihing tc, be gained, but mnch to
be lost, by being in a hurry to take bis at.tention awav from the matter
in order to fix it on the manner.

When the stage has bel-n reachied whei e we tan with safety diret
the pupil's attention to the tool he is using, there are a few simple
exereises that may profitably be undertaken, wh-.ch ivili be quite-
within bis puwers. Hie sbould be directed to examine ivbat he bas
written with the view of discovering any long and unwieldy expres
bions which should properly be brolien np into shorter ones. ,'pecific
instructions and suitable exercises should be provided to secure skil
in the use of the simple forms of speech, active and passive, and
direct and indireul. At a latex' stage the more difficuit proesses of'
description and exposition i-nay be taken up, aîoDg. with a furtber
study or the sentence, and off the exact use of words.

It is not, however, the- purpose of the present paper 10, give a
specifie, aL-d detailed accc>uat of ail the work ihat is to be donc. Lt bas
been, rather, toindicate briefly and in outlihe the character of thc
problem tbat confronts the teacher of composition in ani elementary
school, and to snggest a metîxod of solving it.

S. E. LAN G.

THER STUDY 0F PLANTS.

1 cannot butter begin a discussion of the above subject than by re-
fcrring, briefly to an excellent article on the kindred tupie of "B1ird
Study" whi&ch appuared in thc first issue of The Journal. In mv
opinion this article merits more than a mîere casual consideration, as
the question treate.i is practicaliy an innovation in 0 far as mcthod
and poinL of vicw are eoncerned. Besides i has an important bear-
ing on the subject of Plant Study. The writer hai made ont a capital
case, flot or.ly by indicating thc partîcular s00pe of the subject in
question, bat also Ly cnunciating the general principles which should
guide ail students of scienc in .bc conduet of nature sLridies as a
whole. Fur toù long a time Nature has been interpreted from the
realrn of plan.ts alone. In so;.e way 'ne have aàlowcd prejadice and a
misc.aken conception as to the neaning of Bird Study, CGeugrapl.y etc
to interfère witb our presentation of these equally important subjec.s.
Why sbould bidren be, deprived of a raional studv cf birdb? When
tic little people corne to our schools they have a knowledge (il Nature,
wide but not deep. Lt is our province wt beco.me.as ltile children that
we may flot arzest thî-s feat-ure, bat rat-ber strengthen i., and lead out
rçtow*iaer fiÏlds. l3irds and plants are, in n, measure, near of kin to
chikaren. They recognize more or less of lue a.-nd activity in t-hem.
To ignore this cliaracteristie and adopt methods entirely at variance
with child nature would bc to in; ite retrogression. Not so long ego
birds were stp.died with a gan. Such a method ends ini failure. Is it
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*any wvonder that the chitd's interest wanes when a subjeet of snch
intense moment is robbed or its atLractiveness by being subjeeted to a
treatmient diametric-illy opposed to the laws of his being. When
bird stndy emerges from an observation and comparison of stuffel I
birds and concerns itself with the living, flying, siîiging birds, then
and then'only will it be plated upon a rational basis, and be made
worthy of a position on the programme of studies.

A study of paragraphs 3 and 4 of the articlc mentioned wvill maake
it ecar to everyone that this is the point oaf view talzen by inspectlor
Maguire.

While plant stndy has been enthusiîst.ically pursued by a thons.
and teachers and ten thousi nd pupils during >everal years, it does

* fot necessarity follow that wisdom h&3 1-een manop-ilized in the pre-
sentation of this any more than in the treatmient of the above mention-
ed subjeet. Too often the child bas been the victim of a method and
an ont!o,.ok entirely foreign to bis nature. It is flot always easy to get
away fromn prewc4 eived notiorns as to the fitness of things. We are
conscions of this every day. Ther *e are tepachers -who bring into
primary plant study the minute dissection of flowers and the classifica
tion of plants, and ignore entirely the existence of a chuld nature.

*Fortunately these cases are detachcd, and thcre are abundant symp-
toms of an early breaking up of* a system so irration'îl1. While i, mnay
be a desirable thing fora youth to wander up and down his own
neighbirhood in quest 0f plants new anci strange; while it niay also be
legitimate for him to analyze and classify his discoveries and pre-
serve themn ctreftilly in a suitable book; while there mayv even be con-
siderable interest attached to thi-s, it would, however, bu suizidaI to,
adopt sucha procedure during the child's carly years of plant stady.

Children regard plants as living, growing thingea, possessing
certain characteristici in common with thembelves. They have learned
to associate plants w-ath the fields and valleys about their homes. They
have learned, as it wvere, to anticipate the desires 0f plants at home and

-in the gardens. To be in!ormed that planis sometimes get thirsty, or
-sometimes become clailly. is no revelation to one who bas, in a

measure, been taught to read plants' thoughts. Between the child and
the plant there cxists a bond of sympathy which serves as a basis for
the subsequent development of the stady. As cbildren study the
moods of othi'r children, so also do they study the moods of plants.
Thev have alway-s regarded the plant as a whole, hence the study of a
blwssom away from the stem is wanting ini interest They have neyer
nndertaken any close analysis of the plant. therefore a consideration of
sepals. pet-ils, etc, is opposed to the laws 0f their mimd, and, as a con-
sequence, is irksome and forbidding.

As in Home Geography childreii make a study of hill and dale,
brook and bluff, flot for the sake of bccoming fully acquainted w.th
these fcatures of the district but that through them they may beu en
iblcd te imagine the surface of the gflobe, so in Botany the plant is iiot
studicd tbhit zbe c-hild nzay know it in its entiretyLjbnt that the bond
existing between the cbild and nature may be "strengThencd.> Ais his
love for nature increases in a like measure will bis ability to observe,
compare and express, increase. lie is tanght Lo sec accurately and to
tell cxactly what lie secs. 'Nothing like a text book is placed in bis
wny. Tuis book is bis teacher's book. tbe great open book of nature.
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13v actual observation of plants in their homes, surrounded by various
iinfluences, he is led to discover facts for himself, his teacher being his
guide. lie lea.rns that ecd part of the plant bas someth*ng to do, and
he sees how this work is lone. By thus using bis own senses bie de-
velops theni. Bo,'h the esthetic and ethical sides of plant study receive
due attention, lie begins to understand the mneaning of harmony, in
color and in time, while the niatural treatment of tbe subjeet uibfjlds
principles which have for tneir oase3 order and Iaw. In addition to
this field work there is expression, both oral and written. This work
will afford an excellent fouindation for subsequient exercises in Compo-
sition and Drawing. Besides as Plant study appeals directly to the
ýemotional side of our nature, it pr.ivide3 the proper soil for appropri-
site literary geais, which if timely given may have an important efl'ect
!on the cbaract'-r of tile chiid.

Such is the four.dation. Wbatever may be tbe cbaracter of the
superstructure de pends upon the enthuiiasmi and wisdomn of the teacher.
It is, the teacber's fane.tion to strengihen this, flot to blunt it. Both the
study of plants and the study of birds will aid other departments of
sehool work. Children expect s-itishicetiop. They corne to sehool de-
siring to know more ol nature. Lt is both tbe teacher's duty and
privilege to satisfy this want. If this work lis been carried on form-
erly in a balf hearted manner, let there be no uncertain sound now as
we enter upon the thresbold of another spring. Let the enthusiasm
boru of tlis season continue beyond the season. Study with the
childrcn. Note ahl the signs of an awakeniniz spring. Watch for the
appearance i f the early Anernone. Observe its home. Notice how well
it is adapted to its environnients. See how cau:Jously it proceeds to
lift its head. Note its enemies and its friends Fxplain why it is of
advantage to bloisom at this time. Let the children describe ail these
features. What la the color of tbe flower ? Compare as tbe se.asoùx
advances the other spring colora. Note the absence of leaves. lias
the fluiwer any odor ? Where does it seem to flourish best, etc., etc.
Make drawings 0f thc plant. As the plant gets older, note the cban * es;
watch for tbe leaves; observe the different steps leading tri seed-time ;
examine the serd, and try to, discover bow the mother plant. sowsthem;
try to obtain the life history of this plant. Concurrently take rip a
Ranuneulus. Miake comparison between this and the former as to color
of tlower, general appearance, leaves, size of flowier, etc.

In addition to tbis study much must be gained by proving practi.
call-y tbat -,;e love tbe flowcrs for tbemiselves and are not- ruled by'
cither sentiment or season. Window gardening and s'tbool gardening
generally make the school liUe of the children and teacher more happy,
and f rce the surroùndings frorn ail tbat la harsh and crude. It la
worth «rnr wbile to convert this labor4tory of life, wvithout our sehonîs
into the esprcssi"in ef our tho-ight, It is worth our whilc to study
those tbings that bear so plainly the siainoD Of the Eternbl. Who can
look Up on tl'e resurrection of oui eartb in the springtime w'ben the
snows bave rnelted, when tbe prairies are clothed witb verdure, tbe
verdure wiib flowers. aind the flowers 'vith insects bent on a lriendly
mission, wben the wld pluin and tic hawthorn look like so mian%
bouquets, wben the birds -ive tbemselves up to mas;c, and to love.
without being convinced tbat the ý;tudy of nature is ours as a privilege
and should rcceive our most faitbful attention.

AMcINTYRE.
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THIRD GLASS PROFESSIONAL WORKP

In order to cive a starting point for the discussion of the kind of
work that should be attempted ini I.rui.ing teachers for the lowest
grade of professional certifleate, the editur givPs the aPer on Psyeh-
olog-y set at a recent Normal examination in Manitoba for Third Glass
certificates. In considering the suitahility of; he work, readers in otiier
provinces aire reminded that the minimum age, in Manitoba, is sixteen
for young women and eighteen for young nien. We should like the
foll'wving questions and answers to evoke a hel pful discussion. The
answers are printed exectly as they were written by one of the best
students in the cla.is.

QUESTIONS.
1. Discuss aittention under the lollowing heads: (a) Nature of

attention. (b) Conditions of attention. (e) The varlous kinds of at-
tention and their relation to each other.

2. Discass the moral effeet upon the child of a sound method of
teaching.

3. Show how right willing depends upon right knowing.
4. Give the subjeets whicb in your opinion are best suited to the

development of the emotional side of the soul. Ex plain.
5. Explain the psychological principle underlying the develop-

ment of a refined taste ia literature.
t;. Refer to the subjeets on the programme of studies which ini

your opinion are best ca'culated to develop the logleal powers of
classification, division and definition. Give reaisons.

ANSWEIRS.
(a). Attention is the concentration of the powers ot. the mind on a

certain subjeet. Attention is a power of the human soni and cannot be
induced by any outward means. Lt is impossible for one parson to
compel attention from a.iother, he max' only provide motives that may
lead him to attend of lus own free will. It is froni an ignorance of the
nature of attention that leads so many astray iu their endeavor to
compel attention from their pupils.

(hi. The condition of attention are: 1-Physical flealth ; 2 -Free-
dom frein mental 'vcakness; 3-Absence of strong emotion. 1. This
fir;t condition is perhaps only partiallv true, as there are numerous
instances of men of great concentration of energy who had very weak
physical frames, but these are instances ot the triumph of the intellect
over the more animal nature. Those who are in pain cannotenmmand
attention like those who are free from pain. Tea-Chers, then, should
make some allowance for papils who) are suffering froni, say, head
ache, toothache, or nny other painful trouble, and not expect what is
c9ntr.try to thc true conditions oi nature. 2. lu mentioning mental
wcakness this need not bc taken tu imply mental inflrmnity but simply
that lack of strengrth due to flot being dcveloped. Childreýn who from
various reisons bave grown Up to an unusual age in comparative
ignorance, find considerable effort in conmanding their qttention to a
particular subjeet. The mind tends to wander from one snbject to
an:aher The power cd attention groivs with iv; use. 3. Absence of
strong emr-tion is verx' important, for %,hen the soul 1$ s0 stirred up
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by emotions ail the other powers seem to be correspondingly Iimited.
This is very important to the teacher. The inattentive boy cannot be
cured by making a great commotion and exciting everybody. Always
use the quietest and moEt natural means to induce attention. Mauly a
teacher has destroyed the value of a lesson by the injudicious use of
physical or mental Dain to induce attention.

(c). There are two kind,ý of attention, involuntary aud voluntary.
Involnntary attention is the attention partieularly of the child. Interest
is the motive, and no effort of the will is necessary to induce it. Lt is
on tme basis of this that we see the necessity of iuteresting the child as
we secure the attention fnlly and readily to an extent impossible
otherwise. As the mind develops the power of the wilI increases, and
thus the involantary attention mnay be supplementedi by the voluntary
attention. This voluntary attention is the resuit %)f the action of the
wili. When other motives than interest are at work the necessity of
will power is imperative to secure. the necessary attention. This pow-
er g rows wonderfully by exercise, and it is this power that is in a
gleat measure the secret of the success of the great philosophers and
scientists of this and other days.

2. Lu order to discuss the moral effect of a sound method of
teaching it will be easier to divide it by taking some typical subjects
and consider the effeet in these particular cases. For this purpose the
following might be selected :I. -Arithnietie; l.-Nature Study or
Geography; ILI.- Literature. I. Arithmetic bas a great moral value
from the fact of its being au exact science. Pure truth is reached as
a result of its study, and thii is attained only by exercising the
thongbt power. Any metbod that brings resaits in arithmetic by any
other method than thought reaches no resuit as far as the mental con-
dition of the child i8 concerned. The mental and moral value of this
kind uf aritbmetic is nil, but .when aritbmetic is taught by a sound
method pure truth is being re.9ched ail the time, and the child learns
the value of exactness and correctness in thinking, and the moral
value in these uines is very great. II It would be bard to discover
the moral value of geographv under the old method of teaching facts
from definitiens, etc. Fortunately for the child he was able to study
nature himself outside the school or the resuit znight have been worse
The true method of teacbing geograpby is to study nature itseif, in
the first place f rom observation, and afterwards by the exercise of the
imaginative powers in picturing nature from description. Tbe7 study
of nature must have a great moral value. Lt creates a love for the
beautiful, and gives one a grander conception of the Creator who
made aIl these things so beantiftil. The order and system in nature
have a beneficial effect on the strident. LI1. Literature is a study
that bas in a far greater prGportion the study of human thoughts and
actions. If the siudy of literature is to consist in the.chojnping- of par.
agraphs .into a pr--scribcd number of parts, witb special reference to
the form and little or no considera, ion of the thonghts and emotions,
one migbt achieve a certain amuunt of mental dexterity, but little else.
The true study of literattire is perhaps the most potent moral influence
ainong ail the studies prescribed. The readingand study of literpturc
dea&ling as it dues with humanity, cannot but cre.atea sympathetic re-
sponse from the student. The teacher can do a good deal of good in
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his :ýchool by etiltivating this taste for good liter iture, and it is the
miost eflective way of dealing with the >prevalent taste for unhealthy
I iterature.

3. AIl action is the resuit of the exereise 0f the will. At the
back of the will is some motive for its exerciee, and the motive is the
resuit ofeelings. Lt is neeessary, then, that we should feel correctly
in order to wilI correctly. To go back a step further, we find that
feeling is dependent on knowing, and lack of knowledge means lack
of feeling. Lt fol iows then that correct knowledge will resuit in a
corresponding feeling, and the feeling ir a correspond ing willing. If
the knowledge is incorrect the feeling must be necessarlly incorrect,
likewise the willhing, but given correct knowledge we get correct feel-
ing 'followed by orrect willing. ~'

-4T-'Phere are tbreei subjeets that in my opinion tend to develop
the eniotional sîde of the eoul, and they are given in order of impor-
tance. I.-Literature. II.-Nature Study. III-History.

I. Ln the consideration of literature we must of necessity include
what 18 nsually called reading. Some of the simplest and shortest of
the reading lessons are fine specimens of child literature. They ap-
peal principally to the emotions, and appeal in the right way. Lt
would be impossible for a child trained up to read ;)y a sonnd method
to avoid experiencing certain emotions in reading any literary selec-
tion, and the great need is to provide saeh literature that only the
best emotions shaîl be stimulated. The eriotions develoêed by liter-
a'aire inclnije almost every one of which the human soul i8 capable.
There are emottons resulting from a consideration of human action,
trom a consideration of nature, and troru a consideration of the purely
imaginary. Lt is on account of the breadth of its influence, particular-
ly that literature holds the first place in the development of the
emotional aide of the soul. IL Nature study is the earliest of the
influences that are brought to bear on the ehild to develop the
emotional side of the soul. Who lia not seen the excitement of' a
chiid when hie lias found a n'ýw flower, <'r discovered a brilliant
butterfly? Beauty of formn and color appeal to the emotions, and in
the study of Nature this side of the child nature is developed in its
niost natural and beneficial manner. A4 vie -. of' the Aurora Borealis on
sorne evening when the streamers reach the zeniih and light uxp the
atmosphere, a feeling of awe is feit and gives one an idea of the vast-
ness and wonders of nature. III. History deuls more with human
action. The bare record of events would flot on the face appear likely
to inspire emotion of any kind, but history includes more thau the
niere record ot events and the study of the conditions of life. The
triunxphs and disasters of nations inspire various kinds of emotions.
We ail recognize that history has a most powerftl influence in de-
veloping patriotism, which is the resait of emotions resulting from a
consideraeion of historical 'zharacters and events.

5. 1t is the nature of the human soul to love the beautiful and
avoid the harniful. Ail children without exception love briglit flowers,
and ther e is nothing more than their more beanty and brightness that
attracts them. A child that bas burnt his finger on the stove will
leara by experience to avoiu it in future. The. stove is hurtful,
physically. There is something, then, in the very nature of thec hild
that leads to this resait. The love of the beantiful in the more ab-
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stract sense is necessarily allied to this, for they are ail ernotions of
the human soul. We mulst conclude, then, that it is tne nature of the
soul to love the beautirul and avoid the harmniu in whatever way it is
considered by the soul. If this is true it foilows that a love for the
unnqtural, the brutal, the obscen-1, the ,ntrely sensational, are simply
perversions of the true nature ut i-nan and ail that is needed to de -
velop a refined taste for literature is to provide good literature' and
let nature feed on its natural food, or nature will have to satisfy its
hunger by feeding on the mere refuse.

6. The subjeets on the programme of studies whioh are best cal-
cuiated t) develop the powers of classification, division and definition,
are those that froni their very nature mast be stu.died ind.uictively.

The follo'ving are the best:-Geography, Botany, Grammar.
Lt will be unnecessary to treat each.one separately, as their treat.

ment in studv is essentially the same iu principle. The study of each
necessitates the examination Pf numerous examples in order to com-
pare, and, by grouping aceording to similarity, gradually build up a
system. Lt will be noticed that a!, these subjects are, inexact sciences
and we have to take the state of atfairs a3 we find them, and use the
material thal; is provided by -nature, and froin this material discover
the laws t.hat govern tncmi. Lt %viIl bc seen that tbey.al[. of necessity
develop this power of classitieatiozi. division and definition.

IN THE SCHQOL ROOM,

There fias been iio criticisin of the inethoa suggested in iast issue
for arithinetical solution. This niionth we give a lessoni in geography,
and next issue 'vili piiblish the best critieisin of it. lu critieising.
teachers are requested to point ont faults and suggest a better method.
Lt is very desirable th-at criticisims he e-igned, so that our teachers nay
learn to know one another.

GEOGr7RAPHiY LESSON. SUB3JET:-The Productions of Itaiy.
INTRODUC'loIIy-A review of (1if Psition, Latitude, Longitude,

Proximity to Sea, (2) Boundaries,ý(3) Relief. (4) Climate, (5) Soil.
LItSqSON PROPER.

T. What vegetabie pro'l uct ions will1 you ex pect in a wa-,rm-clixnate:,
P. Various answers-Bananas, ôranges, pears, olives, peaches,

apricots, grapes, eoffee, tea, fruits, etc.
T. Yes, but we don't find tea in talv. Who can n'%me sonie

kinds of trees we migbt flnd?
P. Variousanswers-Beech, maple, logwtood, olive, poplar,, asl,etc.
T. Yes, but 1 guess you don't find ail those. We do flnd olive

and mahogany, ard silk worms on the inulberry tree. NoNv, wvho can
naine some minerais we rnight find in the mountains?

P. Varions answers-Gold, iron, coal, silver, quicksilver, lead, titi.
T. Yes. but you, had better not mind auy of these exeept quk

silver and marbie. The flnest-marbie in the world is found hiere.
Qnicksilver is used in thermoineters and on looking-gasses. ,Noiw
name sonie animais you have read about as living in Italy.
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P) Varlous tins wers -Ioses, cows, sheep, goats, parroits, snakes.
Are there anv lions and tigero? Don%' the Italians keep monkeys?
There .are eagles and hawks.

T. Yes, that will do. Now 1 should like you to draw a inap of
Italv-, and mark in the chief prod uctions.

iNo-ri.-Thik ks no effort of the imagination, but a concietîsed forain of am actuai
le--s-on that contained t-nanv g-ood poinis, ihotigh tue ood points are tit praotîî:nenîîl
itîdicate(d in titis outiine.

ARITiIM TIC.

A correspondent writes asking how we could apply the method
outlined in last issue to a solution of' the the followving pi'obleiîu

"A mani bought a numiiber of sieep) fori $36. Nine of thein died. lile
sold 21'of thé reinainder ai co-si for $15. How)% mny did lie buy?-

Hlere are three methods of ;ssis-.ing a pupil, one of' which ap-
-proachei a ritrht miethod, the ot-her tffl beik,-4 inanitestiv faulty. Or
are ail the methods faultv?

i.

i. Multily $15 by 312, titis gives $2-2'
-L Subtract fronî'S36, this g-ivýes $13/.
3. Takze 1/9 of ibis, îiîis gives S •

4. Divide $6by >') 'l, i his gives 24 which k- the nutiier of* shitelp.

i. If 2,' of reniai'ijer selou or $15-- what void ail the retîîaitîder seli for ?
- :nswverS'.

12. If tue reniainder cost the satne as tiîe-% sold for, wiîat (iid tiîev cost ?
* Ansver $2231-.

*3, Tiien %vhat nitisi the otiier 9 sheep) have cosi ? Ans $36 -1 $2:2' or 53
4. At that rate whlat did ecd shecp Cost ? Answer i/9 of $1354 or $1 h2.
5. Theti ai Si Y4, how manivsheep) did $36 bîtv? Ans. S3÷i',4sheep.

i. Whai have yoii t -)deterjnitie ? Ans. T i n'tùber of shep) boughît.
L. What fact ký given vons t hat i, a hlp11 oad dertnining titis ? Amis.

Thc cosi of ail, viz., $36.
3. Whiat other fact shoîtld bc kniown ? Ans. The cost per.sheelp whiciî is

not known.
4. «\Vhai facts %votid icip tts to find te cost per sheop ? Ans. If we kticw

tic cost of a definite number of tim. rni.:
D.io yotu firnd att derite nuniber stated '1 Ans. eh'nmc 9 is sat

but 1 do alot know the cost of thiîcn.
6. Is it possible to obiaiti tic cost of tlictl ? Ves, bN stibîracting tue cost

of tue reniainder.
7. )o voit know Uic cost of the reinainder ? Ves, it is 3!)of $15 or r2214.

8. If so, wiiat. do voit know ? Ans. That the cost of 9 shiep must be
$36 - 22,14 or $1354/. (Sec answcr. 6).

9. Froni t hk wiat (Io voit know ? Ans. That i sheecp cost 14 (Se
atwwr 4).

Io. Froin ibhis wlii do i-otà know ? 'Ans. Tic ntnnber of slicep., viz., 36÷-
11,,4, or 24. (Sec answcr 3).

Since Writing t.he above the following excellent critieism by Air.
J1. L. M. Thoînpson of Mjinnedosa, bas been forwarded. We leatve dis-
cussion of it until neXt issue in order that other correspondents, may
have time to express their views. It is hoped that the lesson outlined
abore will czil forth criticisms from many of our te%chers.

CRITIsM -T-he aimâ in teaching arithmetic is to inerease
mathematical povver. This aim is secured by giving the mind suit-
able exercise. Stich exereise corisists in gyetting the young mind itself
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to overcomo a series of arithmetical difficulties or problems 80 related
a.nd so arranged that the solution of one gives the required desire and
power to solve the next in order. Hence, not only would it be wrong
for the teàcher to insert into the series wbat is too easy for the pupil.
but it would be very wrong to, insert into the series what is too bard
for bim. For if a pupil is, expected to On what ho can not do, he be-
cornes discouraged and bewilde-ed. Not only this, but tbe contibu-
ance of siich a state tends to weaken the inborn determination to do.

Therefore the teachor should flot think, "They failed to do that
problemn," but rather, ",I missed the mark tihat time." Then the
offending problem should be Ieft for "tafter a littie wbile,» for from
this standpoint, anyway, "proper assistance" is flot on the riglit line.
Would it not ho wiser l'or the teacher to try harder to find for the
pupils the right kind of mathematical food?

INSPECTION. NOTES,

Nature study to bo of any value must be co-ordinated with other
studies. It must not bo considered in the light of an extra, bat must
ho made the basis of mucb of the other work of the sehool. It cannot
ho separated from language and drawing. To these it gives a lite
and eharm othorwise wanting. The study of nature forma a fitting
introduction te mucb of the mosn beautiful ini literature. The oppor-
tunîties for connecting such work wfth geography are numberless.

In connectiun with the last it is oDly necessary tû point out that
geography is of itself primarily a nature study. A study of this sub-
jeet begins bof ore the child's regular school life, as soon as bis senses,
are awakened to the influences of nature. Before bis sehool course
begins ho bas studied plants, birds, inseets, animaIs, tbe air, the
weather, and the sky, and also the hills and valleys of his neigbbor-
bood. To hlm they are all nature. Ho makes no classification of
subjeets, neither snould we in the e.arlv years of the cbild's school life.
Our objeet should be to enlarge this fleld aird relate the différent as-
pects. There is a timo in the bistory of tho chlld when the several
topies of nature study will begin to, diverge, but this is not the occa-
sion under cont3ideration.

Geography properly taugbt recognizes the impGrtance of obtaining
primary concepts for the imagination to work upon. Prom what
sourc' are these to ho takt n? From no ither than tbe noighborbood
familiar to tbe child. 1!. is bore that ho observes characteristies of
atmosphere, sky, surface life, and the simple laws of nature. AU the
information obtained from. the study of plantq, birds, etc., is woven
into bis stndy 0f rhis miniature world. Ho observes the features of
hilI and valley, brook and meadow. He notes the offect of rain and

'frost upon the ground. Dis notions of distance and direction are
gradually being trained. Bis conception of the form a.nd general
character of the district-surface is represented by a map. When he
goes out to a stndy of the world as a whole ho meets with no insur-
~mountable obstacleq, for ho Lias gained from nature a true basis- for
'building upon, A. Mcl.
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The teacher who succeeds in establishing a library in his school
accomplishes a good work. Every teàcher should aim at the estab-
lishment of a library for his pupils, or the improvement of it, if there
is one already. .When he leaves the school he may remaîn i doubt
as to his spccess in teaching certain branches, and he may have mnch
to reproach himself with in regard to neglect of' duty, but he can
hardly fail to reinember with satisfaction any effort he has made to in *
culcate a love 0f reading good books. No one can tell the good that
may resuit from the littie sheif of books which by conrtesy is called
the school library. Further, any teacher who wishes to do so can
succeed in raising money to mak-e a start. Trustees, like Providence,
are always willing to help themsclves. A teacher last summer raised
$3.3 by organizing a picnic. A young lady who was determined to
get books for the children gave an oyster supper and netted $8. 75.
Such efforts on the part of teaehers deserve recognition and will cer-
tainly be secorided by trustees.

Below will he found a list of books to the value of $15. The list
is given here because those charged with the selection of books do not
always know where the most suitable books can be procured. These
are ait well bound, clearly priated books. Those who are acquainted
with the catalogues issued by the great departmental stores such as
E:aton*s and Simpson's are aware that complete sets of the works of
Dickens, Scott, etc., enn be had for a very small eum, and in many,
cases the binding is fairly good. The present list is taken from the
catalognies of Messrs. Houghton, Mifflin & Co., 4 Park St., Boston
Mass., who send the books post paid on receipt of price. According to
item 467 ot the Tariff Act ail books imported for the bona fide use of
school libraries; are adtnitted free of duty. A declaration or affidavit
is usually required by the customs offcer. Teachers can order direct
or through a bookseller.

The series known as the Riverside Literature Series includes 75
volumes and costs about $25, but many of the books are too distinct] v
American for our use.

RIVERSIDE LITERATURlE SERTES.

1-Nos. 7,85, q ............ Graiidfathier's Chair ............. Hawthioriie-.Oc
2'?Nos. 10 and 29 ... Little Daffy--do,.vi-Dillv, etc ...... 61-40c

:-Nos. 13 and 14 ......... Song of Hiawvatha ............... Longfellow-40c
4-Nos. 17 and 18 ......... The \\Voider Book ............... Hawthorne-40c

No 37........A unig of the Dccr................Warncr-2;c
6-No. 4,-)......... .. .. Lavs of Aticient. Rone ............... Macaulav-25,rc

7Nos. 47 and 48...Fables and Folk Stories ............... Sciudder-4Ic
S-Nos. FI and 52 ......... The Sketchi Bool,.................. .. Irvin!"-40e
9-Nos. 57 and 58..Christmias Caro] and Cricket ............. Dickenis--I0C

10-No. 59..Verse and Pi-ose for Becgiinners in Reading.............. -25c
1l -Nos. 64, 65 and 66 .. .. Tales from Shakespeare ................ -llib-50)c
12 Nos. 70 and î71 . ... Child Life iii Poetrv anad Pros(e............ Whitticr-40c
1.3-Nos. 89 and 90 ......... Gilliver's Travels.................... Swift--40C
14 -Nos. 107 and 108.........HIouschold Tales.................. Grimns-40c
15- Noci 114 ............. Old Gr-ctk Folk, Stories ............... Pcabodiv--25)c
1<> -Nos. 117 and 118 ..... ... Arabian Nighits ......................... -40c
17-No. 1'26.... ......... Kingz of the Golden River ............... Ruskin-25c
18I xtra Nxumlcbr P.... Tîe Hiawatha Primer ............... Holbrook-40c

BIVERSIDE SCHOOL 1.IBRARY.
19 ..................... Toni Bro,.n*s -School Days ............. Htghes-OOc

'20 ......... .............. The Story of a Bad Boy ............... Aldrieh-70c
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21.... ......... Bird ..a...... ... Miller-6OC
122 ........... Stories frorn Old E nglish I>oetr% ..... Richardson-60c
'23.................... Stories and Poerns for Cliildren .. deia Thaxter-t5c
1 24 ......................... Uncle Totn's Cabin................ .. towe-70c

RIVERSIDE II3RARY FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.
'5............. ....... pI and I)own the Brooks ....... .Mary B;tiford-7k)

2(6.......... ......... A Book soÇ ...... Vs . Agnies Repplier- ï5c
27.................. Bircls' hrotigh an Opera Glass .. M.rs. Merriamn-75c
'28...................... Poetry for Children.......... amnuel Elliott: 80e
29 ............... asrpes of British Literatiire ................... I 1.o

There- is a town or village, or harniet, or what vou will, that 1
would bave you see. lIn it the centres or influence ior evil art the
barber shop, the livery stable, and the bar room. As a mild coanter
influence there are a few good homes, and a publie sehool. What I
wish you to do is to consider the nature of the work <lone by the flrst
three agencies, and enquire if that done in one of the others is what is
most necessary that purity, truth, reverence and sobriety may be the
virtues of the children, that their lives ripen into the perfection of true
manhood and womanhood.

In the hotel last yea.r it is said the profits of the sales of "1distilled
damnation" amcunted to $15.000. 1 cannot begin to estimate the
physical, intellectual and moral deterioration wrought in this den of
iniqtiity, nor can I measure the sorrûow, sadness and sin resulting
from the transactions across the bar. Ail I do know is that 1 neyer
saw on a face in that hotel the faintest evidence of a holy or noble de-
sire, but on the contrary there was in every countenance an indes-
eribable devilishness, a look of low cunning which well accorded with
the spirit and substance of the conversation, if such it could be called,
and which was in true keeping with those sicitening odors that pene-
trated to every section of the building. 1v was here that social, pol-
itical and moral ideals were shaped, it was here that impure and un-
holy desires were kindled, it was here that everything true and lofty
was derided, everything low and debasing exalted. Consider then a
village in which the men were the Product of such an earthly heli.

But it is Pecessary to go a step farther. What the hotel did for-
aduits, the livery stable and barber shop did for the boys. True,
there was no liquor, but there is a poison even more poisonoas thari
that-the filthy story, the low joke, the irr-everen«tjest. Day after day
a troop of boys came to the stable to see the horses; but they saw
them not; rather did they get a glimpse of the devil incarnate; day
after day they went to the barber shop vo see the men play cheekers,
but they neyer followed a game; rather did they give heed to the re-
hearsal of the dirty experiences of tbeir eIders. This, in brief, was
their education ont of home and sebool.

1 wonder, brother mine in the work of teaching, what you would
have done for the children had yotl been in that sehool? What you
would bave done for the homes had you been in that disLrict?

Let me tel] you what was doue by the principal in charge:
lIn the first place the trustees had given a building in harmonv-

with the ideals of the towaî-dirty ucared for, devoidl of beauty with
in and without. Our principal ac*pted matters as they were, and
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added a little by way or paper on the floors, wads on the ceilings,
pictures on the window panes: clothes blocking the passageways.
etc. There was no training in system, in neatness, in concerted
action, no attention to manners, dress, or aesthetics. Further th-in
this. there was ii0 attempt to influence disposition, or moral ection, and
volition,b»Yond what was necessary for the purely 11seholastie work,"
as ît ivas tei'med.

What. then, was the "1scholastic, work" that was to offset the evil
influences uf-the town, and build up the livesî as positive forces for good?
Ilere is the bill of fare: 9-10, -Mensuration of surfaces; 10-11-Gram-
niaLioal dissectinn of good literature; il. 12 -Homoeopathie, dose of
history from a Henderson Cram Book; 1.30-2 45-Book-keeping by
Douible Entry; 3.4-Quiz on probable examination questions. Judge,
O ye Gods, if this is flot a heaven appointed programme for the case in
hand !

Brothers in the work of teaching, 1 have flot written the above to
bel ittie livery stables, barber shops and hotels, for I know many
places ot the kjnd that are excellent. But 1 have written it to show
that unless in ai our work we aimi at meeting the life-needa of the
Dupils, our mensuration is as sounding brasa, and our double entry
book-keeping as a tinling cymbal Have you, brother, found out the
great diseases in the lives of vour littie ones, and are you administer-
ing with ail the patience and sympathy of a loving nurse, the soothing
medicines that will work a cure; or have you a panacea in the shape
of traditional subjects of study and traditional achool studies? In
Iileaven's naine drop your teaching for a littie, and take to inspiring
and up-building wretched ]ives, where lives are wretched. What is to
be gainad by talking of the blessings o? instruction if we are flot
through this instruction getting at the root of disense? Do we flot re-
mnember what Father Komenski said: -The trouble with our teachers
is that they want to teach whaz they themnselves know, rather than to
give the pupils what the pupils need." Medical science might wefl be
laughed at if doctors made ail patients take the saine inedicines.
Wbat shall we say of him who endeavors to overcome ail moral in-
flrmity by an overdoSe of Double Entry Book-keeping?

If~ you have read thus far you will read a word or two more. You
have no village sehool and your pupils have not been influenced for
evil just after the manner outlined above, but, nevertheless, ini your
sehool a great work must be done ere the evils that appear in the lives
of your pupils are counteracted. Forget it not, that4jie surest way to'
eradicate an evil tendency is to establish a counter tendency? A scbooli
that is flot a strong, positive influence for good is no school whatever.
There must be a stronge r, mig htier influaence than that of the streets:1
your ideals inust be so clear and unmistakable, and must be presentedfi
in such an attractive form, that tbey will appeal to every boy and gir.ý,
Towards this end you mut be a living force, and your school mst be lconscions of the warm pulse that indicates a happy and vigorous life.

And as to the occupation of pupils, it may be there is more in
hearty play, in earnest field-study, iii steady manual labor, in assimiil-
ation of the inspired tboughts of good authors, in good music and
beautif'ul pictures, than in some of these formai lessons that are so
often deamed imp)ortant because 0f their "-disciplinary" va lue, Tn any
case one thing is sure, that whatever thE occupation may be> the
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papils are receiving wbat they most require if tboy are learning to
live, and live more abundantly. -»$MCINTRE.s

NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

Mr. D. II. MeColl, B.A., for the past seven years principal of the
Calgary lligh and Public Sehools, bas been appointed luspector for the
Territories. At the closing (if the Calgary Schoo's for Easter, the
pupils and teacheit. to, wbom Mr. McColl's departure is a matter of
deep regret, presented him witb a beau-,itifully engraved, open-faced,
gold wateb, accompanied by an address breathing the kindliest senti-
ments and deep appreciation of bis honest, thonghtful efforts in their
behaîf during the period of bis principalship. Mr. McCoil, tbough
deeply affected, trade a feeling and suitable reply, in which hie urged
upon tbe students the necessity of careful, conscientions ivork. H1e
referred in fitting terms to the pleasure it had always been to work
with and for the pupils, and concluded Ùy saying that though no long-
er tbeir principal, hie would ever remain their friend and would look
back upon the period of bis work in Calgary as sever of the best
years of bis life. the chairman of the board and the other trustees
expressed deep regret at losing M1r. McColl. Tbev were united in
their praise of the excellent work be bad accomplisbed during the
time of his principalship. uis labors to advance the cause of educa-
tion in the Calgary sehools would neyer bc forgotten.

The teachers of the Territories are to be congratulated on baving
a man of such ability and snccossful exporience to aid them by bis
supervision.

Souris teachers met in convention on Saturday, March Il. The
beavy roads kept away many from a distance, but about twenty-five
were present. Papers were road by Misses Stuart, Calder and Dui-
val on The Teacher's Influence; çwhat it is and wvhat it should beYý

Miss Stuart dealt wxth the influence exerted on the pupils' in-
tellect. Influence mneans power eierted or p)wer in z;peration. The
teacher must haive it, aind furthir sho must ho anxious that it sbould
flow to others. This influence is to bce xerted on the theorctical mind
or intellect proper, and the practical mind or will. To the formei
more time is usually given, but trie developintt of the latter is noces-
sary for guidance in zaftcr life. 110w may this influence he brougbt
te boar? The teacher must train herse) f both for the furnishing of
proper niaterial and the sccuring of attention.

Miss Calder discussed influence on tastes. 1deals of what is beau-
tiful in life should carly bc placed before etblîdren. The little child
rcsponds to beautv as spnntaneouslv as to warînîh or love. This in-
stinctive feeling should bc a powéerfiil fiactor in education. It cannot
romain dormant. it weill bc powet t'ui for good or evil. The. m,,jority
ba-re corne to maturitv with p*rvcrtýd instincts for beauty, the resuli
of wrong living. wrang educatison. ýjQur education too ofaten tends tA
starve the emotions and imagination of the child. We mnust ]ive more
with nature, wc must bave art, the i.nterprctcr-.-rt appreciation, net
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art skill. We grow to like what surrouinds us. First unconseiouisly,
later conseiously, hence the great opportunity of the school room. The
child'sdelight in sehool pictures proves they stiould be there. True
appreciation and discrimination comes by observation of high stand-
ards. 1Eence the su preme importance of good taste in decorations,
dress and manner.

Miss Du Val's paper took up the teachers' influence on the moral'
side of the pupil. Influence; the word makes us tremble when we'
think of the responsibility it carnies %with it, for there is no contazt
without influence. Are we as teacliers fully alive to the duty we oiwe
to the parent, to, our couintry, to God? Do we remember that our ina-
flaepce extends beyond the realm of the intellectual and aesthetic into
the moral sphere-that which remains forever? For whetber there be
prophecies tbey shail fail; wbether there bc tongues they shall cease;
whether there be knowledge it shall vanish away; but now abideth
faith, hope and love, these thrce. These are the only eternities. And
orar pupils are watching us and formaing habits whose strength shall be
as fetters of steel to drag them down or tu support them. Our influence
le exerted unconscionsly. We ail exercise a conscious influence. ('ive
synipathy: encouragement and praise are better than reproach. Let
there be 'perfect frankness Tell the boys you notice their littie fail-
ings and thev will try to improve. But perhaps most important of alt
is tht- principle of trust, which is the foundation v'f the system of pupil
goverrament. School is a preparation for life. Strict repression gives
better order, but lcavcs the pupils' self-governing ability undeveloped.
Tlhe taskI- is difficult, but upon it much depends.

%.1 Porrest led a discussion of sehool hygiene, dealing with the
ventilation of village and country schools, care of the eyes, calisthenics
and gaines as a means of physical development. and overwork of
delicate students.

At the recent Springfield Teach ers' Association meeting thc fol.
lowing officers werc elccted : President, R. Y. Conkiin, re-elected;
V ice -Presi dent, J. W. Shipley ; Secretary-Treasurer, W. D. Bayley;
Exceutive-S. Gammon. W. Henderson and J. Gunn The most im-
portant vumber on thc programme was a paper by Mnr. W. A. MeIntyre
on "Reading and Lit"'rariure," in which h-- pointed ont the purpose, oi
the study of literature ina thc public schools. Ile discussed the charzc-
ter of thc texs books in literaLure. and showed how the Victorian
readers miglit bce used ina the vanious grades. Hie expresscd thc
opinicn that the selections ina thc reraders should express the various
situetions of thc soul, that thev should bce suited to ic mental capacity
and experience of thc pupils;, that thcy shonld bce truce in fact or truc
to the imagination: and that thcy should lic ina guod style. Ina detail,
the teachcr, to know and appreciaie the sclctions, must know parahlel
works. must bic ale ta work sympathetically, and kuow the priraciples
,governiig the ie.thods of our thiraking. Tihe selections should bic ap.
porccived emotionally: Uic author's mental attitude should bce repro
duccd ina the pupils. The addrcss was followed liy prziclical ilinstra.

ions of the mcthod of tcaching definite sciections.

The convention of thc Winnipceg tzachers was beld ina the Normal
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Sehool Departinent of the Mulvey Schocl, on April 7tb and Sth. The
attendance was larger than usual. Int;pecsc'rs Rose and Maguire were
among those noticed from outside points. The pleasure of the meeting
%vas much heightened by t ie business-like marner in which it was
conducted by the president, Superintenderit Mieintyre.

FRIDAY A4FTERNOON-The Association wvas called to, order at 2.15.
The President, in bis opening remarks, spoke of the irregular way in
which the Association wvas being managed. Ie suggested that a coin-
mittee should be selected to revise the constitution. The following
committee was subsequently appointed for this purpose : Principal
Schofield, Principal Mclntyre, P'rincipal NtcCarthy, Misses Rogers and
Young.

J. C. Saul moved that the Associationý- send to Col. F. W. Parker
an expression of its synxpathy wvith him M1r. Saul and the seconder,
MIr. A. S. Rose, spolze of the -'oss which educatior1 had sustained in the
death of Mlrs. Parker. The mover, seconder, and Miss Chapinan were
appointed to draft a letter of condolence and to forward same ta Col.
Parker.

The Chair then introduced Mr. J. fC. Saul, English Mfaster of Win-
nipeg Collegiate. Mr. Saul's address an "The Literature of the Vie-
torian Readers " was delivered in bis usual attractive style. That the
speaker ivas thoroughiy a-t borne with bis subject was quite evident.
Ris entbusiasm was contagions. Mr. Sanl's address will appear in the
next issuz af the Journal. In the discussion which followed MIr. W. A.
MIntyre empbasized- the necessity of baving pupils apprec iate litera-
ture emotionallv. MIr. Rose spoke of the importanee of oral reading
as the only way ta test the appreciation of literature.

Mr T. M. Maguire followed with an address on Bird Study. Al
present 'ere impressed with the intirnacy of the speaker*s acquain-
tance with bis friends, the birds of ManiitabiL. There was no mistaking
his knowledge of thcm with the knowledge gained from a text book
for the pui-pose of rnaking ninety per cent. on a Manitoba university
exaniination. Mr. Magure is a naturalist; he has lived with the bircls.
watched thern in their work and in théir play; he understaDds bird
language, ho knows their griefs and theirjoys. To the initi'.-ted bis
knowledge af the haunts and habits of the fàeathered denizens of this
country was most snrprising. Tt'e addresýs ended with a strong plea
for a systernatic study af the habits and characters of our birds.

The intcrest taken in this lecture was manifest froua thc amount
of notes taken, and from the way MIr. Ma-guire was besieged' w-ith
questions a-t the close of the sesqsionl.

SATURDZY Mo~s-bSsession opened with the President in
the chair. The firet t.opic for discussion was 4 The lEducational Journal."
Mlessrsr. D.iNMeintyre. Garratt, A.NMlntyre, A. S. Rose, and athers
spoke in the very highest te.rms cf The Journal. It is an outgrowth
of a desire on the pairt of the resehers 'if the province for a rne.diam
throuigh which to ec=hange ideus on the edacational topics et the day

MIr. W. A. Meintyre thon ontlined the purpose of the work in rend-
ing to lhe donc hy MisCul! and hiniseîf, after which Miss Cul] pro-
crcded with a c)ass cf scond book pupils (rom the Mûalvey çchool te
teach the little ponm. "The <,Iust." By a series of skilfuliv put ques-
tions Mfiss Cull ]cd the littie ocs ta ret a corac,,ption of the poezn, and
tested the ca-mess of the conception in having the childrena read,
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niaking correctionia wben necessary. The whole exerci3e was a de-
lightf nl exemplifieation of the ability of li:tie eidren to understand a
bit of good literature when presented to them by a sympathetie
teacher, and the clear and well modulated VOiCes of. the Little ones
furnished an ideal to be worked for in the class room.

Principal MeIntyre followed with a elass from Miss Rogers' room
and another from Miss MIeDougali's rooma. With the former Mlr. Me-
Intyre deait with a number of poems, each expressing a different
emnotion, illustrating a method of leading the class to express those
emotions; with Mfiss 'McIDougall's class a prose selection was treated.
In both cases the work was successful, bearing testimony tû the
soandness of the methods illustrated and the previons training of the
pupils. lu bis lessons M r. Mlntyre em phasized the fact that literature
should arouse the emotions. ln the d1ucussion that tol]owed Principal
Schofield claimed that the arousing of the emotions was flot an end in
Itself; emotion was based on intellectnal perception; ini order that the
eraotions aroused should yield desirable resuits in 111e and character
they shonld be based on sound and wvho1esome intellectual perceptions.
The dîme novel would arouse the emotions, but these would u&t be
based on wholesome ideas of lieé.

Mr. à1cCarthy, Miss .Johnston and others took part in the discus-
sion.

on motion of Mr. Duncan, seconded by Mr. G(rahatn, the thanks of
the association were tendered Mr. Mlagnire, Mliss Cul], );r. MeIntyre
and Mr. Saul. The association then adourned after a profitable and
enjoyable sessiun.

The disadvaritages of a large gathering for f ree discussion was
very evident. To engentier enthusiasm and a professional spirit large
gatherings with inspiring -.ddres;ses are in order, but for free discus-
sioin 0f snbjects of study a convention 0f from twenty to forty is more
Advantageons.

IMUSIC.
Those teachers ta rural schools, who find it impassible to covinr the

whole course prescribed in Music may limit their teaching for the ex-
aminations for 1899 te the work outlined as follows :

A large part ef the work necessarv for the ex-aminations cari be
covered by a thoroughi knowledge of Reader 1 of the Normal Music
Course; this would in-cInde sintzing of scale and intervals and anv or-
dinary music in the treble clef; knowledge of syllables, naines and
pitches, time names, -tid the tuse of the metronome: power te expiai n
k-ey and time signatures. and te find the pitch and sirg in any lKey.

Ontside the fi-st book, as nientioned, one or more ci the following
books might lie f oand useful :-Outline of study for the Normal Mnsic
course. The Qunryc Course of -Studv in Music. The Normal 2tiusie
Course in the School Room.
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EDITORIAL.
The demand for the first ntimber of' the Journal was 80 muchi in

excess of what had been anticipated that the edition was exbausted
shortly after date of issue. This was a source of gratification, indi-
cating as it did that the teachers of Western Canada were alive to the
interests of the profession and ready to encourage an exponent of
western educational thought and practice. This appreciation. how-
ever, while so satisfactorv, necessitated unavoidable disappointment to
the many teachers whose orders were received after the middle of
March. and who in almost every case requested tha-t their subseriptions
date from the initial number. To those, therefore, who receive this
issue as the first instalment on their subseription, instead of the Mareh
number as stipulated in order, the Journal wishes to extend its sin-
cre thanks foi- the forbearance shown. The Dresent edition is double
that of March, so that no difficulty is likely to be ex perienced in fillJing
ail orders that may reach us this month.

For the liberal patronage accorded the Journal we have to thank
the Inspectors, Principals of illigh and Intermediate Sehools, and other
kind friends who vol iinteered their aqsistance in promoting, its cir-
culation, and in this conn.etion we wuuld mention those who showed
their confidence and their professional zeal by subscribing for two
years in advance.

The editor bas pleasure in announcing that the May number
promises to be flot a whit inferior to cither of the previous issues. Mr.
D. Mcelntyre, Superintendent of Sehools, Winnipeg, will begin a series
of "Historical Tales," ;ith special reference to elementary work. Mr.
J. B. llugg, Principal of Rugina High Sebool, will deal with "Some
Recent Phases of Thonght in Regard to Number,*" Mr. F. H. Seho-
field, Principal, Collegiate Institute, Winnipeg, will give the first in-
stalment of 4 1ýome Haif Truthis." Mr. G. L. Dodds, Melita, who bas
extensive experience on sehov>l boards and in mnunicipal councils, will
deal with "The Relation of School Boards to Municipal CotinciIs." The
important question of z"Literature in the Public Sehools" wvill be dis-
cussed by Mr- J. C. Saul, Englishâlaster, Winnipeg Oollegiate Institute.

With these, the usual departments, "Ila the Sehool Rootn," under
the editorshtp of Mr. W. A. Melntyre, Principal of the Provincial
Nortr:-al Sehool, Winnipeg, "Inspection Notes,"' edited by Lûspector
Rose, of Brandon, will combine to make the next issue uf the ,Journal
one to be looked forward to by aIl intcrested in education.

The agricultural fairs hceld at central points in the differ6nt piirts
of the country might be made an effective means ci education to the
pupils of the public sehools. To many children in our rural sehools
the magnificert dispînys of cnltivated grains, grasses, roots, vegetzi
blcs, and fruits: the splendid specimens of horses, cattle and fari
stpck, would be a revelation of the possibilitie-sand resonrees of our
new country. In this conneetion wu notice that the progressive man-
agers of the Western Fair, held at Brandon, will present free admission
tickets to ail pupils of public sehools upon application of, the teacher.
We shotild like to sec thc saine plan idopted at Regina and other
prominent fairs.
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A1s many of our subscrik>ers could flot; be supplied with the March
number containing the first part of the articles by Dr. Thornton and
Inspector Lang, a very brief sumuary of the points made may be
permitted. In his first article Dr. Thornton showed that the resuits
secured inrtiral sehools were flot commensurate with the tirne and
money e'xended, and were flot nearly equal to those secured in town

an ity sehools. The Municipality of Winchester, Man,, and the city
of Winnipeg were taken for purposes of comparison. As a remedy for
the defects of the rural sehool, l)r. Thornton prop. oes one or more
central sehools in eaý.h rat-ai municipality. This , ould secure for the
children continluons schoo!ing, close grading, wide course of study,
adequate librnry and apparatus, and a better class of teachers.

The first part of Inspector Lau g's article on Composition deait.
with the following points :JI teaching Composition we have been de-
vcloping the critical faculty instead of the creative. WVe have thought
it more important to learn vague principles of rhetoric than to acquire
skill in the art of Composition. Before rhetoric is studied as a science
the pupils should become familiar with English Classies and with what
lias proved effective in the domain of literature. Rhetoric as the
scienrce of criticism belongs to a Jater period of sehoul lufe than in-
struct ion and practice in the art of composition.

There are few tzachers in Manitoba to 'whom the news of the
deatki of Mrs. Frances Stuart Parker will flot corne as a painful
shock. A few of Mlrs. Parker's many warm friends in the Province
were awýare tbat almost since her visit to Manitoba C'uring the autumn
of 1897 under the auspices of the Provincial Teachers Association, her
health had been somewhat uncertain, but none even suspected that
ber condition was so serious as to betoken a fatal issue.

Frances Stuart had achieved a national repatation as a teacher in
the Boston School of Oratory when in 1882 she becanie the wife of thýat
distinguished educationist, Col. Francis W. Parker, who was at that
time Supervisor of the Boston Sehools. It is flot eno-agh to say that
she has been the devoted helpinate of the most heroie figure in the
cducational life of this continent. She nas followed lier chief to the
field and has stood by bis side in the he.t and stress or the battie for
educalional reform, fcr sounder methods, for broader s3'mpathy, untit
in the discussion cf the %',3k County Normal Sehool and the educational
forces that have radiated thcref'rom we have corne to spcaik of the in-
fluence of tJIe Parkers. It is flot too mach to s-Ly tha.t of ail the out.side
influences Arhich bave directed and moulded educational thougbt, in
Manitoba the most potent for good bas been the influence of the
Parkers. Mrs. Parker's talks on E~xpression and Child Study are
still fresh in the minds of te=crs and have exercised an influence
for gond which ca«nnot be cstimrnated. She not only plcatied earncstly
and eloquently for the developuient of that divine intuetthe hu
mian voice, but ýhe set béfore us a well nigh perfect mode]. ilere %vas
a lesson in whicli tbcory and practice we.re in perfect accord, lier
ziddresses un Child Study bave done xnucbi to lead tenchers to za more
loving and sympathetie, l-nowledze of child life. Mrs Parker was an
example of we]l rounded womanhood-&he inew wornan in the highest
and betsne i rctacher, one whose influence shail roIl from
,oul to sont and live for ever and for ever.>
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REVIEWS,

Th.e third of a series of Talks to Teachers on Psychology, by
I>rofessor James, appears in the April Atiaritie. It deals with "Interest
and Attention." The series began with a detinition of education as the
",organizing of resources in the human being, ot power of conduet
which shall fit hlm to his social and physical world," or again as "the
organization of acqnired habits of corduet and tendencies to behavior."
Ail educational systems aim at organizing capacities for conduct.
The teacher should get into the habit of regarding his pupils as in-
strulments for the acquisition of capacities for bebavior; emotional,
social, bodily, vocal, and what not. lience, as an impression which
simp.y flows in at the pupil's eyes or ears and in no way modifies the
active life, is an impression gone to wasie; the teacher must observe
the great general aphorism : "No i-eception without reaction, uo im-
pression without correlative expression." The principle which under-
lies the whole process of acquisition and governq the entire activity of
the teachers is stated us :-"Eýve-ry acquired reaction is, as a mile,
either a complication grafted on a native reaction, or a substitute for a
native reaction which the same action originally tended to provoke.
The teacher's art consists in bringing about the substitution or com-
plication; and success in the art presupposes a sympathetie acquain-
tance with the reactive tendencies natively there." Saine suggestive
remarks are made by the Professor upon modern tendencies in educa-
tion in the course of his recital of these native reactions. Fear, love,
cariosity imitation, ownership, construction, e-ich of these come in for
pertinent comment. 0f imitation, the writer says, &'As imitation slides
into emulation, so emulation sldes into ambition; and ambition con-
neets itself closely with pugnacity and pride. . . . Pride and pug-
nacity have often been considered unworthy passions to appeal to in
the young. Pugnacity need flot be thought of as merely in the form
of physical combativeness. We bave hiad of late too much of the
philosophy of tEndemness in education; "%interest" must be assiduouslv
awakened in everything-; difliculties must be smoothed away. But the
fighting impulse must olten be appealed to. Make the pupil feel
asbamed of being "Iscared" by fractions, of being "1downed"l by law o?
falling bodies; rouse his pugna«,city and pride, and hie will rush- at the
difficult places witb a sort Of inner anger at himself that is one of bis
best moral faculties." One general law relating to instinetive ten-
dencies is called the law of transitoriness in instincts. blany of our im-
pulsive 'endencies ripen at a certain period, and if the appropriate
objects be then and there provided habits of conduct towards them are
acquired which last. On the other hand the impulse raay be starved
<,ut by neg-leet. 1 lence « crowd on the athletie opportunities. the men
tal arithinetie, the verse learning, the drawing, tbe botany, or what
not, the moment vou have rzason to tbink the hour is ripe. It ma,%
not last long."~

This dis'tussion naturally preceded and led up to the subjeet of
lnterest and Attention. There arc native and acquired interests as
well as native and acquired reactions. That which is not intrinsically
intercsting may borrow an interest from something wbich is, and the-
objects taken together niay bcome more interestrng than the originally
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interesting portion was by itself. Begin, therefore with the :line of in.
terests native to the boy, and then bring to, his attention other matterswhich have an immediate connection with these. F'ortanately, almos'tany kind of connection is sufficient to, bring interest with it. How
easy thegeography of the West Indies and the Philippines must have
been to Amnerican chîldren lately! But before the war you- couid ask
them ,if they ate pepper with their eggs, and where they supposed th3
pepper came from?"

The chief point in the discussion is the fact 1thnt 'roluntary at-
tention cannot be continuorisly stlstained: that it cornes in beats."'
Wherefore, obviously, interest must be aroused and again called forth
and sustained. The "1presuimption"1 is-since the attention inevitably
wanders away f rom an unchanginc, subjet-that "the subjeet must be
made to show new aspects of itself; to prompt new questiens; in a word,to change." Professor James mentions a simple experiment iii sen-
sorial attention by which this may be tested. "Try to attend stead.
f'tstly to a dot on the paper or on the wall. You presently find that
oile of two tbings have happened : Either your field of vision bias be.
corne blurred so, that you now see nithing distinct at ail; or else you
have involuntarily ceased to look at the dot in question, and are looking
at something else. But if you. ask yourself successive questions about
the dot-how big it la, how far, ot what shape, what shadle of color,etc.; in other words, if you tnrn it over, if you think of it in varions
ways, and along with various kinde of associates, vou can keep your
mind on it for a comparatively long time." The application is easy.

_________________ S. E. LANG.

CLTRRENT FICTION.

We are glad to notice that leading Canadian firms are undertaking the pub-lication of standard fiction. For somietime The Copp Clark Compauv have beenissuing aseries of èxcellent novels, including Gilbert Parker's workýs, and nowaîîiother- well knowvnpublishing house, The W. J.Gage Company lias entered thesaine field and have already issued in their fiction series "The Mormon Prophet,-'Ragged Lady,"*"As a Man Sows,- "Two Men O' Mendip- and "'Hugli Gwyetli.
"The Span o' Life," by William MeLennan and J. N. McIlwvraith, is the latestaddition to the Loo small store of Canadian romance. This story wvill appeal to ailloyers of Canadian literature. The authors are Canadians and they have chosenfor a theme the early days of their own country. "The Span of Life" hias beenrunning in Harper's Monthly and seldomn lias ýa more delightful tale appeared in thisalwvays good magazine. It is safle to predict for it a run of popularity similar to thatenjoved by the "Seats of tlv-- Mighty." The Copp Clark Co., cloth $1.50, paper 75c.
Another historical novel which will no doulit have a wide circulation in West-ern Canada wvhere newspaper discussions on "Mormonism" have been the order ofthe day, is "The Mormon Prophet,' by Lily Dougal. The book is a vivid picture ofthe most striking incidents in the great Mormon Prophet's life and carnies the read-er back to the early decades of the present century. As the author is a talentedCaniadian girl-a niiece of Mr. John Dougal, of the Montreal W'itness-this bookwill, wve are sure, lie read witli much interest bv Cadinpol.TeW GgCo., rorouto. Cloth $1.25, paper 75c. aainpol.heW.Gg
W. D. 1-owvells hias given us a fascinating story of Euiropean travel and NewE ig-landc life in his "«Raý-gcd Lady." The author's k nowledge of life and accurati,cdelineation of character are shown very forcibly in the wvorking out of this tale. TheW. J. Gage Co. Cloth $1.25, paper 75c.
"As a Man Sows," by WVn. Westall, is intensely interesting fictiion wvith plentyof "Idash and go," and a good deal of the "'Sherlock Holmes" element to commendit to loyers of this formi of the novel. It is bri 'ghtly 'vnitten and well conceived. TheW. J. Gage'Co., Toronto. Clotli S1.25, paper 75c.
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DEPARIMENTAL EXAMINATIONS,
(MANITOBA.)

It has been found necessary to issue the following instructions
with regard to the work in drawing to be covered by those wii8hing to
take the Entrance exanlination, or the ex-iminatlon for teitchers in
1899. It will be observed that where instruction is given in ail Junior
Grades, as in the city, it is advisable and possible for candidates' to
follow Prang's Elementary Course with its twelve drawing books and
six manuals, but for those who have neyer studied the subject before
it would be advisable to follow the course for Ungraded Sehools, whieh
consists of one drawing book and one pamphlet of instructions. or, if a
more thorough preparation is dcsired, the course for Graded Sehools
with six drawing books and one coniplete manual of instructions.
This latter course is well stiited to those preparing independently.

ENTI{ANCE WORK.

A. Thouight of Art-from literature, observation, pictuire stuidy, etc.
B. General exercises in the three subject divisions of drawing.

1. IREPRE-SEs-TA\Tîo-N---Sketchies froin nature-forms, common object niodels;
ideas of good grouping, and of sinicity in rendering; a fewv steps in theory, c.g.,
rules relatîng to cylindric objects, explanation of vanishing points.

2. CONSTRUCTio.N-Kiiowledge of how to read the -Conventions - of an
ordinary working-drawinig; easy' applications of these conventions, freehand or in-
strtiniental.

3. DFCORATION-Acquainitanice %vith a fewv typical figutres in historie orna-
ment, and with typical fornîs of arrangement-copies, readings, etc; decorative
treatinent of flower fornis, or of simple lines and spaces.

Tcxt books of any cotir-se defined for Grades IV to VIII.

1>ROG.RAM'ME 0F STUDIES, 1899.
Course for Ungraded Schools-l Drawing Book, 1 Pamiphlet Manuial.
Course for Graded Schools-6 1rawing Books, 1 Conîpletc Mantial.
Elemientary Couirse-12 Drawing Books, 6~ MNanuials.

TEACI-ERS* EXAMINATIONS.

1. SEC.G1T-DRAWI N<;- Frellanid sketches fron2 nature-foims, from common
objccts, from models, or types of foi-ni; ideas of good groiiping, and of simplicity
in rendering. Theory--tle abilitv to define and illustrate general principles of fore-
shortening and of convergence.

*2. An understanding of the kind of wvork implied by the terni Cqnstruictive
Drawing; accurate knovledge of the "Conventions" con-imonly tised in inaking a
working-drawving; simple applications of these con-.entions, either freehand or in-
struniental.

3. Study of one or two styles, in historic orrnament and of: typical fornis of
arrangement-froni copies, readings, etc.; simularly a notice of elementary steps iii
design and iii uses of color; decorative treatment of a fiower-forir, or of simple lines,
and sp)aces,-e.,g., a square of plaid, a hook-paniel, a rosette etc.

Text books of authotiyed series ouitliningabove %vork

Couaise for- Ungi-adcd Schnrols-1 Dringii, Book, 1 Pamphlet MNatinal.
Course for Gradi(ed Sehiools-fi Di-awingokiCoplt iaul.

At present the Elementary Course is advised only for city schools.
The books I to VIII ineinde many phases of special work, and the
manuals are edited in separate parts.


